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International House Has 
Foreign Student's At HUB 

5gE?£|Dr. Robert Norris Named 
Dean Of Adult Education 

34 Countries 
Were Represented 
Students  from   thiity - four 

f « r e I K n count rlM « ere I h t 
Bursts of honor Friday night 
in the HUB, «t the Meond an- 
nual International House re- 
ception. • 

Dr. C. W. Shaltz. faculty 
advisor for the I'tudenl ortani- 
/alien welcomed t h e group, 
v ' ich' included •' 'Veral faculty 
members and to \ nspoople. 

Thp univenit; 's foreign stu- 
dent.advisor. Mr. Roert E Mill- 
er, introduced o h of the stu- 
dents  individually,  Riving, the 
name of their n  live country. 

Mr« Virginia Luckie, of (tie 
American Association of Uni- 
versity Women, outlined t h e 
purposes of the International 
House and the World Attain 
Council. 

She called for the coopera- 
tion of the faculty members 
and local residents to helpthe 
Uconn foreign students feel 
more at home. She pointed out 
that many of Ihese young peo- 
ple ihave no plac- to go during 
the holidays and a*ked that 
they be Invited to private 
homes. 

Dr. Schaltz stated that oc- 
casionally there is an area 
meeting of foreign students in 
Hartford, but L'conn students 
have an extremely difficult 
time getting there. In-. Schaltz 
asked for transportation on 
these special occasions and. 
also from time to time to take 
ti'ie students off campus /or a 
needed change of  scene. 

He also pointed out that 
America is finally learning 
that we cannot live alone, but 
that we need friends through- 
out the •world. An excellent 
way of making these needed 
friends is through the foreign 
exchange system /or students, 
tie said. 

Mr. Clarence S I e 1 n bergei. 
R II i d a nee instructor at E. O. I 
Smith High School, introduced 
an exchange student from 
Florence, Italy, who is study- 
ing at the high school this 

• year. This Is the third year 
that the school's St udsnl 
Council has sponsored a for-i 
eign student. 

International House officers 
are:: Verena R e e k e n ri o r f. 
Netherlands, president: I'leve. 
land Nell. Jamaica. West In- 
dies, vice-president: Judi Alex- 
ander. America, secretary; 
Mauricio Trujillo. Colombia, 
treasurer: and Oscar .lames, 
British Ouiana. publicity. 

This semester. Uconn has 
foreign students from: Greece. 
Englrnd. T u r k e y, Indonesia. 
Pakistan. Argentina. Italy, 
China, Vietnam, India. Singa- 
pore, Korea. Jamaica, West 
Indies  and France. 

Also:: i^ehanon. the Nether- 
lands, Germany,  British Weal 
Indies, Colombia. Costa Rica, 
Canada. Yugoslavia, Kgypt, 
British fiuiana. Puerto Rico. 
Syria, the Phillippine Islands. 
Iran. Israel. Ireland, Nirpal. 
Hungary, Japan and Formosa. 

Thirty Students 
Rushees Receive 
Sorority Bids 

Today is the final d|| of 
rusning  for  women. 

All rushees are to pick up 
their bids at the Panhellenic 
post office in the HUB be- 
tween 11 a.m. and1 2 p.m. The 
post office is located in  HUB 

an, 
A girl accepts her bid by 

going lo the house thai pladg- 
etl her at 5 p.m. A bid that 
is not picked up is considered 
rejected. 

If a girl rejects a hid she 
may not be pledged by any 
sorority for one calendar year, 
This is an Panhellenic ruling. 
For this reason, it is- impor- 
tant that girls pick up their 
bids. 

The fall rush period has 
been for transfers, branchfere, 
and upper-classmen only. 

Freshmen Will ha\e an oppor- 
tunity to rush during the 
spring semester which begins 
With the Panhellenic Recep- 
tion on February 21. 

USDA Dues 
All houses must have their 

USA dues in to Jeff Ossen. 
USA Treasurer, at Phi Epsilon 
Pi by Ft Ida y at the latest 
Dues are at the rate of $.35 
per member and no house will 
by permitted to vote at the 
convention if dues are not 
paid. I 

Ity placed fust In 'he fol- 
g Derby Day events: 

gg - tossing, guzzling and 
kissing. The Campus Inad- 
vertently gave first place 
rredit in these events to 
Alpha  Delta  Pi.' 

Large Attendance 
At Commuter 

Meeting In HUB 

In Robei K    N< 

Cleveland Neil, vice-president of 
International House, discusses the 
merits of his organization at the sec- 

ond annual International Mouse re- 
ception. The affair was held last 
Friday night in the HUB. 

A large turnout of Students 
at u.ii,,-II iMiin lossions of the 
first l'conn Commutei Organ- 
isation meeiing of the semes 
tar held October t> and 7 in the 
HUB. There were two meet- 
ing dates so IhHt all ciimmut 
era would have a chance to at- 
tend one meeting, 

Plans for lockers were dis- 
cussed. , It was decided that 
since students would need 
various size lockers, each 
commuter should fill out an 

application for the size locker 

Station WHUS 
Heeling To Begin 
Tomorrow At 7 

The fall heeling program for 
WHUS, Uconn radio station, 
will begin at 7 tomorrow night 
in the HUB. 

Anyone unable to attend 
should contact Jay Lowen. 61 - 
or 94100 or sign up in WHUS 
studio, HUB 114. 

Executives of the station 
will   discuss   all   facets  of  sta- 

Over One Million Dollars 
Allocated For Research 

About $1.8 million was pour- 
ed into the University of Con- 
necticut's research  pool during 
fiscal    1958-60, Unlversltj    of 
ficials disclosed today. 

The figure represents a 20 
per cent jump over the total 
for 1957-r.H, the last time a 
comparable research census 
was taken. 

About four-fifths of the re. 
search activity, encompassing, 
some UO different project-, 
was financed by grants from 
foundations, business, industry 
and federal agencies. About 
20 per cent of the total Intnl.. 
was allocated by   the State. 

In addition to the record re 
search  assistance,   the  Unit  II 
sity received about $200,000 to, 
support various training pi 10 
grains, laigcly of a scientific 
nature. 

(■rants and Contracts 

A breakdown oi the giants 
and contracts   shows  the  to)-, 
lowing  approximate    dispersal 
to scnools and colleges: 

College of Arts and Sciences 
77    projects,  stw-,000;  Storm 
Expei inn-lit Station, College 01 
Agriculture, 61 projects, V36V 
000; School ol Engineering, 0 
ptojecls,    SSKI.OtJU;     School    of 
Business Administration, 3 
projects, $l7.i;.X); School of 

Home Economics, 1 project, 
$28,000; and School ol Educa- 
tion, J project. $6,030. 

The College of Arts and 

St lences, wnose lescarch pro- 
giani jumped    some    2.VI    per 
cent In two years, reported 
the most spectacular' use A 
major portion of this Increase 

could lead to cures  for cancer,   and human virus controls,  snd 
help    for    retarded     children,   for  heart  til* 
miniature laboratory equip 
ment. drugs for military use. 
new pain killers, guidance sys- 
tems for military aircraft*, 
better sciencp teaching in Con- 
necticut, assistance to the 
handicapped homemakers. vac-' 
rines     for    diseased    chickens 

Although the bull: .-' the Un 
iversity's research projects 
are, of necessity, supported by 
off-campus grants, a great 
deal   of  public  service activity 
ii conducted hy the Univers- 
ity's various Schools, Colleges 
and   Institutes. 

tinn operation at thp meeting 
tonight. Heelem will be given 
an opportunity to choose indi- 
vidual departments and will 
do piartical work in the dp 
part ment during the, six week 
cou rse. 

Training will include term- 
inology, announcing and pro. 
gramming techniques and ad- 
vertising. 

No experience in radio is 
neeued, 
On   the  air   experience 
they   take   over   WHUS    earh 
Saturday    during  the   heeling 
piogram. 

he would  need.     These   locker 
appiicatu>n.\ ma) be pickeo. up 
at the Information Desk 04 
Administration 01 at the Con- 
trol Desk in the HUB at the 
beginning of next week. The 
lockers will probably be locat- 
ed in the Old Main Dining 
Hall. 

'I he possibility of having a 
Commuter Lounge was de- 
ferred indefinitely w hen lountl 
that Dr. Northby veoted the 
proposal saying that such 
lounges are usually left clut- 
tered at otnei colleges. 
Commuter In  Senate 

Having a commuter on the 
Student Senate was another 

I topic Of lllSCUSSlOO, It was Ml 
that this would help to ex- 
press commuter needs. This 
possibility is now being look- 
ed into. Any commutei who 
has an interest in politics and 
would like to run lot Office 
in the Student Senate should 
come   to  the  next  meeting. 

Dues for the semeslei, .'HI 

cents, were collected from all 
those who wished to Join th" 

Commuter    Organi/.a- 

Representative 
Brown Speaks 

To Republicans 

Uconn 
lion. 
1 "111111111 •• 1  Social 

Plans for a commuter so 
rial weie also discussed. H 
will be held SI the Bed Apple 
on Route 19S In Manslield 
Center on Sal in day. October 
29, at approximately 7 p.m. 

The puce of the meal will l>e 
$150. 

The money will be Collected 
s Heeler* will receive', at the next meeting which w.ll 

when he held on Wednesday. Octo- 

ber 36. from noon until one 
o'clock, Further plans for the 
social will also he discussed 

at  this  meeting. 
Commuters   sre    reminded 

that they should try lo come 
lo these UCO meetings since 
they are for all commuting 

students. 

former   New    Jersey,    educator. 
ha« been named Desn ol Adult 
iMiiealion  Services at  the I'm- 
versitj  of Connecticut 

In     making     I he    Announce 
ment,President  Jorgeneen said 
Hie   new    dean   will  cootdinsie 
th*' various eoucational aetivi- 
lies of the Division of Univers 
It) Extenalon 

The [Hist involves nipervV 
•ion of all non-agricultural 
ofi-campus lervlcei of Uconn, 
Among these are lbs programs 
of the present Division of Uni- 
versity Extension, Summer 
Session ami Con 1 inning Educa- 
tion and Its special Centei 
course!   and    campus   confer 
ences. 

Dr. N0111« will also coord- 
inate  the  activities  of   the   In 
•titutea of Public Service, Ger- 
ontology and Ijibor- Manage- 
ment. 

Superintendent 

The new dean comes from 
Freehold, N.,1 . where he has 
been superintendent of the 
Freehold Regional High School 
District  since  1P.N1. 

He received his bachelor's 
degree from Mansfield. Pa. 
State Teachers College, his 
master's degree  from   Harvard 
University   and   hit   doctorate 
Irom Columbia University. 

Dr.  Norris has held   I he fol 

lowing     [HIS 
principal    a 

'Joint Vocational School; in- 
structor of education and pay- 
iliolngy   at    New   York    Slate 

I Teachers   College.   Courtland, 
'NY.;     associate    professor   of 

ROBERT M. NORRIS 

has also taught graduate 

courses In public school ad- 
ministration, piemen tary 
school   curriculum,   secondary 
school curriculum, diagnostic 
and remedial teaching and the 
education of exceptional chil- 
dren. 

Articles And  Review* 

UP  has  published     a    dozen 
articles  and  reviews   In such 
professional Journals as: "So- 
cial    Education",   "Journal  of 
Educational     Research".    "Ad- 

Mts:      Supervising!mini"trotors and Supervisors", 
t   LeRaysvllle-Pike' "School Executive". The Amer- 

ican  School    Board    Journal" 
and 'tirade Teacher"   Di  Nor* 
ns   has    also   written    tor   na- 
tions I     magazines    and    once 
worked as a part time editoWal 

education   and   assistant   direr-1 "m'k,>r   on    various    Columbia 
tor    of   summer   imjoni    and (Teachers  College  publications. 

In     Norris    lias     lei ved • a* adult    education.   Uehigh    I'm 
vei ill]   and dlrectoi or second' 
aty education and lenior high 
school principal. Central Bucks 
JOUll Schools, Doylesiown. Pa. 

In addition to his adminis- 
tratiVe assignments, Dr  Norris 

president and vice president of 
thp  Pennsylvania   Delta  Chap. 
ter.   Congress  of  Exceptional 
Children  and  Is  a   member  of 
seveiai  professional   oiganiza- 
tions and societies. 

Horace Secly  Brown Jr., will 
address     the   Collegiate Young. 
Republicans.       students,     and I 
members   of   the  faculty   com- 
munity on Wednesday at 7:15 
p.m. In HUB 101 and 102. 

Mr, Brown will discuss "The 
Crurlal Problems of Our 
Times." 

Mr.      Brown     received     his 

a master at Pomfret  Prepara- 
tory School, and also at Salis- 
bury School, Salisbury. 

Serve* <>n Legislature 
He   has  sci \nl   in   the  slate 

legislature tot   10 years,    And 
was elected as Representative speech   from   Matt   Schecter, 

(SO Convention 
Scheduled For 
Monday In Hub 

The Independent Students' 
Organization will hold its con- 
vention to elect class officers 
next Monday night at fi:30 In 
the Student  Union  Ballroom. 
1st)  < .inv.-nlion 

This year, lale« have been 
seemed for the gills in case 
the convention should run past 
10:30, 

The fii-st thing on the 
agenda for the consent inn la 
registration of representatives 
which will take place from 
8:30 io 7:1S p.m. 

After this, the convention 
will   be  opened   by   welcoming 

Make Changes In 
Winter Weekend 

of the second Connecticut Dis- 
trict to th." With EBhd and 83th 
Congresses,     He was listed  by 

Is  traced  to substantial grants  type of  service work. 

Bachelor of Science from Ham-   the    Congressional    Quarterly, 

ilton   College,    and    attended 
Yale graduate school.   He was 

Positions Open 
in Service Work 
With Red Cross 

The    Placement    Office   h« 
announced that  the American 
National Red Cross has  many 
positions    available    for    those 
students   interested    in    some 

made to the recently created 
Institute of Cillul.ii Biology 
and the Noank Marine Re- 
seai ch Laboratory. 

Federal Patrons 
Principal fed.'ial patrons of 

Uconn research programs WON 
the National Institutes of 
Health,   the National  Science 
Foundation, the Atomic En- 
erg)   Commission.   The  Office 
of Ordance Research, and the physical education, music oi- 
l's. Small Business Adminis-'*"- or are willing to take on 
lotion the-job   training  in   recieaiion. 

Sevt ial other  state agencies  there are positions available in 

and almost 100 foundations, in- 

Men  are needed as  assistant 
field director! to serve at mill* 
tar) installations in the United 
and overseas. With fust assign- 

'menis in the U.S. Women may 
qtiallfj fni Social workers in 
military hospitals if they have 
had a college education and 
are willing to take on-the-Job 
tiaining  in case work    If  they 
have    majors    In    recreation. 

an independent research or- 
ganization as "the only mem- 
ber of the House of Represen- 
tatives with a scientific educa- 
tion. 

while in congress he serv- 

ed on a numlier ol committees 
among    them    the    Merchant 
Marine and fisheries Commit- 
tee, the Select Committee on 
small business and the Bank- 

ing  and Currency Committee, 
which paved special attention 
to housing, aid to federally- 
impacted school districts, and 
assistance to small business. 

The speech will mark the 
kickiiff tor the slate ol even's 
for the Young Republicans 
Club this semester. The club 
is  dedicated    lo  developing  an 
active Interest in politics and 
la the pertinent Issues of to- 
(lav.       The  club  will   have  ills 

President of the Student Gov 
ernment. Then Marc Marcus, 
the first Vice-President of the 
ISO will read the niles govern- 
ing  the convention. 

'Die various rla»s platforms 
will then he read and addi- 
tions, corrections or deletions 
will he SCCpted from the floor. 
The platforms will then be 
voted on and approved by the 
entire body. 

Nominations will then be 
open lo the floor for toe vari- 
ous class offices beginning 
with the Senior cla»s and pro- 
ceding io the Freshmen class. 
Anyone Interested is eligible 
lo be nominated if they have 
an accumulative    of    20    qpi's. 
iiow,vci    Freshmen   aie   >n 
entitled to run, since they have 
no accumulative as yet. 
Voting  Procedure 

The voting pmceduie is as 
follows: there are five basic 
votes alloted lo each living 
unit. One additional vote is 
given   for   pach   ten   members. 

Teaching At 
State Schools 

Thirty Unlversltj of Connec- 
lieui students who soon »ill 
embark on teaching careers 
are gaining on-the-joh experi- 
ences  in  their future profea- 
sion this fall at 16 Connecticut 
high Schools, 

According to Dr, Glenn C. 
Atkyns, supervisor «■* i" e-sei t 
ire teacher education at 
Uconn, the undergraduates aie 
getting    practical    training    to 
pirpaie them for Connecticut 
leachei  certification 

In preparation for their 8- 
week tea" her - training assign- 
ments, most of the itudents 
look observation courses 
where problems related to 
their work in their individual 
Subject matter field" were ills- 
i ussed    with  supervisors  and 

teachers. 
Dsnielson: Ijiveme Chll d. 

A new organizational sys- 

tem for Winter Weekend ihat 

been announced by Turn 

BurkO, President of the Stu- 

deni Union Board of (iover- 
nors. 

At   a   teei-nt  meeting  of  Ilia 

board, it »«, decided that the 

Winter Weekend project would 

be "delegated a« a sun-commit- 

tee of the Special Events Com- 

mittee" of the Boanl oi Oov 

trnora 

This   means  that   In   the  fu> 

lure   t h e Winter  Weekend 

i  member of 

the Special Eventi committee, 

and v< iii be directly responsible 
to trie Special Kvents chair- 
man. 

However,   since anyone may 

■meter,  capable of seeing the,,'01" * Union committee ■tang 
lime,    an  individual   mi.iesled 
n serving on t h e winter 

Weekend committee  should 
contact  Joanne  Luther,   chair* 

Space Agency 
Negotiating With 
Aircraft Corp. 

WASHIMiTON. Oet, ie — 
(tlp| _ The Federal Spare 
Agenc) said today it is negoti- 
ating   a    2.1-million-dollar   eon- 
tiaci with  Grumman Aircraft 
Kngineering   Corporation   for 
orbiting   astronomical    ohaeiv- 
■tories to study such things as 
the  birth of s t a r a and  the 
structure of the unlvt m 

T h e   satellite   observatories 
will   weigh   about  two-and-one- 
half   tons   each.   'Die   National'chairman will he 
Aeronautics and Space Admin- 
istration    plans   to launch    the 
flrsl OAO In late 1963, 

The satellites will be equip- 
ped  with   a   variety of  tele- 
■COpeS,    up   to  .Tfi-ino'ies   in  dl- 

reciealion 
programs. 

work    in    hospital 

dustnal    and    agricultural or 
gantzations contributed lo the Overseaa Assignment 

University's multifarious stud- 
ies. 

The work of l'conn irsr.ui h 
ers carries them  far afield 
fiom tl-.e most abstract to the 
most practical. 

While tin- University's phys- 
ical scientists weie bus] prob- 
ing the behaviour of elec- 
Irons, mallei ,u th"- sub-mi- 
Croacoplc level, life scientists 
wen   exploring  the   nature of 
cells.   Ufa   at   its  fundamentaUde„.ljh)lnK    tnr    val.j0„s    Red 

■•■Re. % "Cross   programs   aie  available 
Other  Projects lin    the     placement    office,    in 

Othei    researchers   were   en-lKoons   III.  Interested  students 
i     in     projects    which are invited, lo examine them. 

There    are    also   duct t    ovei - 
seas assignments for providing 
recrestlonal activities tor U.S. 
troops stationed in isola'e.l 
areas In Hies.- services one 
definite    requirement    is   that 
assignments must be accepted 
wherever needed in the U.S. 
or overseas. Overseas a-.-un 
menls are also available for 
women planning to be stenog- 
upheis 

Booklets and other literature 

cusaion meetings and speakers 2Lttl7"! ,"""*",Ano,h," additional vote is given foi 
each elected class officer or 
senator in the house and for 
earh member of the executive 
boa i-d. 

Each unit may send either 
one delpgiito for each vole the] y 
are entitled to, or as many' 
delegates as the) wish. If they 
wain io split the voles among 
the delegates. 

Platlorm    committee     meet- 
ings ate being held this Tlnn. 

(crested  In  partisan  politics  to  day and  Kilday   dom   4   ■ 11:30 

p.m.   in  Ht/B  "214     and     next 

Over   the   coin M  "f   ths    veai 
there will be a series of three 
Political     Korums      with     the 

Young Democrite, Tenn rep 
resentstive* fiom each club, 
will attend a dinner followed 
by an addiess. The clubs al 
Innate as to the |X)litica) af- 
filiation    of    the    speakeis for 

the forums. 
The   Young   Republican club 

invites   all    those  who are   in- 

join all the club.    All those  re- 
gardlesi ol political atuiiation 
who are Interacted In hearing 
Mr, Blown, address, and ask- 
ing question! aie invited to at- 
tend   the   address Wodnacds; 
The Drat meeting of the 
Young club will be listed in 

the Campus. 

Prudence Brown. Home Kco- 
nOBlics;   Baal    Hartford   High: 
Rail n Lelper, Science Ken- 
neth    Sheldon.   English;    He- 
bron: David Shea. Physical 
Education. Prank DIStefano, 
Business Administration; Man- 
chester High: Batridi Creagh. 
Social Studies. Vincent  Paxcia. 
Music. Roben Trlchwa, Phy- 
sical Education; Noith Haven 
High:  James  Cere,   Social 
Studies; Portland High: Mich- 
ael Toeta, English; Rockviile 

'High: Barbara Clem. Mrs., 
English. Aleda Ruth .lans'in 
Science Robbins Smith. Voca- 
tional  Agriculture;  Southburj 
High: Donna Wolfe, Home 
Economics; Stamford High: 
I.ila Knoll, Business Adminis- 
tration; Stoninglon High: John 
Archibald, Englisih: Storrs: 
Robert C»rchman, Social 

IStUdiel    Marsha  Downs.  MUSlC 
■ Prancoeur, Spanish. 

Evelyn Knopf. Music Jack 
Morrison. Physical Education. 
John C. Severino. Business Ad- 
ministration Sally Ingalls 
Severino. Home Kcnnomics; 
(Univ. Speech: Blends Pried- 
enthol,  Speech   Pathology; 
Stratford  High: Sussn  Treat, 

universe In ultraviolet, Infra- 
red anil \-radjations which are 
•creerloqsavt ground observa- 
tories b) the Eaiths atmos- 
ph,.|e. '"""   "' "'*' Special  Kvents 

Committee 
It has been diH-vlcl ihat 

Wfeitei Weekend will h.- held 
on February 17, is and 19, 

Tw o special projects which 

These  radiations,  invisible loi 

Home Economic*; Deep Rivei:  'he eye, carrying Information 
SbOUl   the  aj;e  anil  makeup of 
stars   ami   almui   the    particles 
an.I  energ)    stivams   from   the,., 

sun    vvhi,,',   canno,   be  Cleaned *£ *!!?!£**    f. T"*!!!? a i   , tt._      k*li,.l„„i        l'_I_. H...I 
from  visible light. 

Mondaj in HUB 207 at the Home Economics, Watcibiiiy: 
same lime. Anyone interested Vernon Beaubien Social 
in candidacy should attend Studies; Walerfoid High: Sal- 
these meetings |y Jean   Clark, So< ial  Studies; 

Skip Walsh.  President of the  Windsor  Hig.i:  l.inda   I; 
ISO   has   stated   that     v.c   ex-. Home    Economics;    Wood- 
l>ci t  to lake sixteen out  ol the  bridge: Ocnevieve  Kiagula, So- 

I slxeen seats." cial Studies. 

What NASA calls the OAO 
"■pal i. iaft" Mill he an elght- 
sided satellite nine-and-one- 
half fee't high snd slx-and- 
one-half feet acioss. It will 
welghl about .12 - h u ml red 
pounds. 

Yale Professor 
Visits Drama Club 

A Yale University diama ex- 
perl and a Combustion Engin- 
eering cost siandaiii* analysis! 
is visiting the Univerait) of 
Connecticut campus this week 
lo    address    student    organiza- 
tloni 

John Gasaner, one of the 
leading authorities on eontem 
porary  theater,  will  chat  with 
members  of  the   University's 
oewlj   formed Drama   Club to- 
morrow at 4:15 p.m. in the 
Uine Ai is Centei 

Les Rosa Til Norse, of the 
Windsor Kngineering firm, 
spoke to members of the Ac- 
counting  Society   yesterday, 

\li Gaaaner has been con 
Meted with the Atmi lean 
theatei in various capacities 
for more than 35 yea is. He i" 
Sterling ProfSSSOl of f'laywnt 
ing at Yale and ha« published 
several books in his field. He 
hat slso been ■ drama critic. 

I 

are; the Student  Union Birth. 
day Parly, on October 17 and 
t.'ie   United    Nations   D a \     Da 
October 24, 

The   U.    N    Daj    pi oi'' I   i' 
built   around   obtaining   heller 
understanding between Anwrl* 
can snd foreign students. Sev- 
eral  foreign   student*  have  al- 
ready  volunteered   to   partici* 
pale In the entertainment. 

This  year the  I'nion will oh. 
serve its eighth birthday and a 
festive celebration In the gal- 
lery has been promised. 

Tickets 
A* of  late yesterday after- 

noon,    there    were    plenty    of 

tickets  left  for the Weavers' 

performsnee    Saturday    night. 

The HUB and the Auditorium 

will  have an ample number of 

ticket*  foi   sale,  beginning at 

8:30  am   today. 

Yankees 
LOST! 

I, 
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Letters to The Editor: 

ROTC  Proposals 
During tht summer,    a group rom- 

jxi.sed of members of Interested inati- 

utioni   anil organisation! held a na- 
otial conference on the subject of 

;OTC, A set of recommendations were 
■rought Up which should he carefully 

.nought over by the educational and 
military loaders of I'conn. 

The conference proposed a three- 

year ROTC program beginning in the 
aophomore year. It reconimended suli- 
stitution of regular academic courses 

for a pai't of the military instruction. 

As an alternate proposal, a junior-se- 
nior course of military instruction, 

bolstered by a summer camp, was sug- 
gested. In addition, the conference 

recommended that courses given by 
the armed forces meet academic stan- 

dards of course content and qualifica- 

tion of the instructor. 

Last year, the basic ROTC courses 
here at the I diversity were changed 
to a system which provides a lietter 

unification lietween military and aca- 
demic courses. Although they were 
somewhat changed, there still appears 

to be many modifications needed be- 
fore the type of system now used is 

satisfactory to the students. 

This conference failed to say wheth- 

er a compulsory or voluntary system 
would be better for the students. In 
omitting this basic question they failed 

to answer a problem which is still af- 

fecting the students taking ROTC 
throughout the country. 

Any ROTC system would work bet- 

ter as long as the student was given 
his choice on whether or not to join. 
We feel that a voluntary system would 

work better since students with a deep 

interest would take part in these pro- 

grams. 
The system proposed by the confer- 

ence of a three year ROTC course be- 

ginning in the sophomore year as long 

as it was voluntary, would give the 
student interested in joining, ■ year to 
look over the system and ask questions 

on how it works. It would also provide 

•udent who is not as interested in 
ROTC I lie opportunity to look over the 
system and find out if lie would like 
to join. In this way, the ROTC Depart- 
ment would be supplied with a group 

of students who have a deep interest 

and not a deep hate for the system. 

The conference, with its suggestion 

that regular academic course* be sub- 
stituted for a part of the military in- 
struction, is essentially what the 

I conn ROTC Department, is now us- 
ing. By providing the ROTC student 

with courses outside but related to the 
field of military instruction, a more 

diversified training program is in ef- 
fect. This increa.ses the knowledge of 

the ROTC student and provides him 
with a better understanding of how 

such things as economics, history and 
science play an integral part in the mi- 

litary field. 

Another recommendation was that 
the courses given meet the academic 

standards of course content. A fact 

well known is that students in ad- 

vanced ROTC often receive grades 
which they really do not earn. Because 

they are military majors, the instruc- 
tors sometimes raise grades to make 

the students appear better than they 

really are. If other courses offered by 
the I'niversity used this technique, stu- 

dents would appear to be much smart- 
er than they are. This is one problem 

that can only be solved by the depart- 

ment itself. 
Members of the University who con- 

cern themselves with ROTC should 

think of the ideas of this conference. 
The plans and suggestions are a good 

basis for possible changes in the ROTC 

program. 

A   Senate   Visit 
I quote front a recent editorial, Sep- 

tember 22, 196t), "If each student visit- 
ed the Senate meetings once, they 

would learn to respect the governing 
body and members of the Senate more 

so than they do now." Being a Fresh- 

man on campus I followed this advice 

only to find this statement to lie a 
faulty assumption. 

The ptirpOM of the Senate is to 
serve the students of the i'niversit> of 

Connecticut, not the political parties. 
Last Wednesday night, I learned not to 
respect the Senate, but to doubt 

whether or not it was serving the stu- 

dents. One senator himself criticized 

this body for voting on party lines and 
lor not considering the full benefits of 

each bill for the good of the students. 

The political pnrties are to represent 
the student body through their policies 

in the form of a platform. However, if 

a minority party puts forth an Idea 
that is more beneficial to the student 

Inidy than the idea of the opposing 
party, which is in the majority, the 
representatives ought to vote for the 

better plank. The narrow-mindedness 

of certain parties to fight over issues 
for party prestige anil not student ben- 

efit must l>e dost roved in the Senate. 

Senators must be senators first and 

party men second. 
In conclusion, let me emphasize the 

importance of the Senate working for 
the good of our I'niversity, using the 

political parties only as a means to 

this end. Eliminate party narrow-mind- 
edness, strengthen the Senate's unified 

purimse of school service, and there- 

fore form a student body that one can- 

not doubt but admire with the utmost 

respect. 
VICTOR SCHACHTER. 
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THROUGH A 
GLASS DARKLY 

Cope Cod Revisited 
By PETER ADAMS 

buff-colored paper to separate. *>«* "' u" wh° "ave item 

their work from the RepubU- ■,hN* be,0re '•l0Pcfu,,y rctUrn' 
c.n material which was print- And Insunleneously w, are 
ed on wMte paper. This re- v"«u">- disappointed not yet 
duced the risk    of   a  Demo-  comprehending the root of our 

cratie  candidate   delivering  a 

Republican speech hy mistake. 

* * 
111 Mill!  A  LA   HI HI K 

As   for    the   canned  jokes, 

Betsy Dunn 
OUR FIRST CAMPUS CAMERA subject of the year Is Betsy Dunn. Betsy, a 

sister of A E Phi. Is tall and slender, with long brown hair. A native of West Hart- 
ford, she is a junior majoring in elementary education, and Is very active and poppy 
In her activities here at Uconn. Betsy is on the Junior Class Council, Is secretarj of 
her house; and Is working o:i the house's Social Committee, with a special Interest 
In such special events M Di rby Hay and Homecomii g  Bets] ■ i ■ are 
varied, her most recent project being heeling inr wilts  Other activities Include 
tennis, modeling, almosi all spectator sports, jazz, and Georgetown  Lew School. 

Photo—Ari'lmmbiiiill 

I 

Washington Merry Go Round 
Washington—In     a    bark-1  ;— i   — 

atngp   game   of   nno<»|>   and i '•pcecih kit'   was  recently fur-  of the Republican Congrcssion- 
riiiinw-rsnoop,      Democratic nlshed  to     Republican   candl- al   Committee'*   19o0   'speech 

and     Republican     spies    are I dates   throughout   the  country  kit',   reproduced   Cj 
eagerly swiping each other's by   the   Republican   Congres- for their  candidates   and pre- 

campalgn   secrets.    Political sional    Committee   and   blue- pared rebuttal material In an- 

thc Democratic ghosts dis- 
missed them with the crack: 

"not even Milton Berle would 
use this material.'' 

Retorted the GOP gag wrlt- 

;er upon learning u.iat the 
Democrats ihad said about 
their humor: "Look "list hap- 

.   lo   Milton  Berle:'' 
.'car en 

in defense of their jokes. I 

Jiej claimed berle w. doing i 
all right ti .i <u..i dian. 

.'.   H>Q|     I        HI Ijeo      d. bji- 
cd in  thj i.,..„..a„    c... ,uui.,e 

the qu.o.ion u] espionage. I 
■ lie   GO*    camPa jii  material | 
nailed   the  U-2  spj    (light   as I 

evidence    of    America'!    iiilli- 

nipeviority. 
In Ihelr rebuttal material, I 

; li e Democrats contended: 
"Republicans claim that their 
bungling of tiie U-2 incident 
wai a 'atrategy.' Here Is a 
beam rtul exempt- of an en- 
deavor to make a political vir- 
tue out of a blunder. It wasn't 
Khrushchev who lost prestige 
- it was the United State* . . . 
when I he Kisenhower admin- 
istration's U-2 blunder depriv- 
ed n of the political issue se- 
lected as a 'winner' namely, 
a honeymoon with the Soviet* 

Nixon tried to compensate 
by acting and talking tough 
on Communists. 

"Khrushchev did use the U-2 
incident as an excuse lo blow- 
up the Summit Conference, 
but it was our inept handling 
of the situation which permit- 
led him to do so . . . official 

of it'lv'"8 about the whole mess. 
ihurt   ' 

disappointment. It is not until 

the summer begins to fade 

that the stark relization that 
we can never recapture the 
past burns within u* and con- 
veys a truth that we have been 

told time and time again. 
Our   first    summer    migi'it 

have   been   the  awakening  of 

young naive   manhood al  a 
time when we were most sus- 
crpuble   to   thinking  that  we 
were "in love." *We  can av. k- 
wardly   recall  her  and   the  i-i- 

< sancc, short ■ lived   babble we 
! changed in moments o, e\. 

| trema  pas-iion or during port* 
. ods of influential intoxication. 

Ever y aspect, element and « 

formation of thai congrom .- 
alcd   beehive,  called Ryann's, 

| was perfect, r.ot at all thought 

I to be out of proportion, iiu i or 

character.   We* drank  in  de It 
alcoves, swam In  water c: iv.I- 

inp, with odious icaweed, worst- 

ed in loud, torpid rest* mi I 
and made love on p-bbly, 
shell-spoltcd sand. We did not 
have enough character to u 1- 
come rainy, wind-swept da; s 
nor did we like to watch rain- 
drop* 7.i7.-r.ag down bar win- 
dow panes. It was a summer of 
pure unadulterated sunshine 
fThe memory of it quickly 
darkens our faoe.i. 

And then that firs! summer 
ended abruptly, blanketing 
eveiyHllng. Everything we did 
and said suddenly seemed un- 
important an we wondered 
how we ha ever been able to 
form the superficial conception 
of idolizing one person when 
everything in the end delerl- 
oates com pletely anyway. It 
probabily wasn't until a year 
later that the <ull impact of 
our young Indiscretion c a m • 
to the fore. 

But all in all. a'ter time had 

■ -I ' -': - ■ -   ha*   reached   aiich 
a puce. In fact, that the oplrs 
find themselves spied upon 

almost before they complete 
the act 

At this stage, the Republi- 

cans appear lo be outspying 
the Demoerii- 

Conalder   the rase   of  ihe 
purloined speech kit," a com- 
pendium nf political knowledge 
that was prepared in strict se- 
crecj (or OOP candidates. It 
had scarcely reached the Re- 
publicans on the stump before 
it  fell  into Democratic hands. 

Thil spy job was pulled off 
by the Democratic study 
group, headed by California 
Congressman diet Mollfield. 
In a confidential letter to 
Democratic candidates, be 
crowed: 

"This is your personal copy 
of the I960 Republican Con- 
gressional committee's 'speech 
kit.' obtained for your use in 
the coming campaign by the 
DSG  start 

"This valuable document can 
be the most important weap- 
on in your political arsenal 
during the months ahead. The 

prints the nature of their cam- 
paign. 

"It will make It possible to 
anticipate major campaign ar- 

swer to speeches in the kit. 

Wo have obtained a copy of 
this so-called rebuttal materi- 

al  and   have prepared   rebut- 

gument*   by    your   opponent: tals of our own, . . 
and to prepare effective politi-      "Properly used, the  materl- 
cal antidote*    . .  to assist  in  al  contained herein  can   be a 
this effort we  have   prepared  valuable   asset  in the  closing !'m6™ce   »«cV'   they _ wrote   onizl    ,v unavold«We and lof 

your campaign,  en-| Perhaps the most daring andi,u.  mzz .,_    .... _"..„" __., 

rrt^Br*"    P'CSU8e  ""I ""mined memories, we decided 
•^ I to return for another summer. 

*> % We returned   simply   because 
»he memories were dim. not 
because they had been obliter- 
ated. 

We were older. 
Hyannis looked acutely dif- 

ferent. There was no propor- 
tion to things and beauty was 
nonexistent. Tourists were ag- 

REBUTTING THE 
REBUTTAL 

Back came the Republican* 
with their rcbultal of the 
Democratic rebuttal. 

"The C-2 was a valuable In- 

specific  rebuttal   material   on , weeks  of 
each Of the  subjects  to"7oun-  "bli"K   >°"  '°   anticipate the,elective operation of its kind 
teract   Republican   claims   or m»Jor campaign arguments of | in   history.  Democrat*   decry 
charges. 

"Maximum exploitation of 
the Republican speech kit' in 
all districts will depend cm the 
good   judgment    exeieised    by 

your opponent and to counter I our early denials. Their alter- 
Uicm  effectively." . 'native  evidently   would    have 

Both  Vice  President   Nixon  been to admit everything even 
and   Senator    Kennedy   have 
been  kept  up to date on  the 

each  person  in It* use. Please ■ exploits of their  political  op- 
use    it    with   discretion   and  eratives.    While    they 
guard against revealing 'hat it 
has fallen  mto our hands." 

GOP 

* * 
COUNTERESPIONAGE 

been debating    Hie  issues   on 
television,   their   gilOSt writers 

belore Uhe fate of the  U-2 pi 
lot  had been learned . . . 

"The collapse of the sum- 
mit actually was an angry at- 
tempt by Khrushchev to cov- 
er up his own chagrin at the 

have  been  carrying  on  a se- revelation* of Russian defense 

But GOP gumshoes soon 
swiped the "speech kit" back 
again, complete with the Dem- 
ocratic comments. It was the 
Republicans' turn to crow In 
a confidential letter to their 
candidates. 

"Somewhere along the iine." 
the letter reported, "the Dem- 
ocrats   came up with   a  copy 

Cret, written debate as fast as 
os   can  Smuggle  their 

material hack and forth, 
The espionage exchange be- 

gan with the Democratic theft 

weaknesses which  the U-2 in- 
cident uncovered." 

In similar language, Vie 
purloined speech material de- 
bales almost every subject un- 

of the go  "speech kit," Which der  the political sun. 
was crammed with lailorcd-to- 
Order speeches on every issue. 
It even included several pages 
of   political   joMbs   for  handy 
use on  the stump. 

In preparing their rebuttals. 
Democratic ghost writers used 

Note: It should now be only 
a matter of time before the 
Democrats reply to the Re- 
publican rebuttal of their re- 
buttal in this constant, fever- 
ish maneuving for political ad- 
vantage. 
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the first time we noticed and 
understood the glint in natives' 
eyes. But this coldness, this 
apathy lilted squarely into our 
plans. 

Our seemingly Infallible plan 
called for a place to set up 
operations - a headquarters 
so to speak. And a more like- 
ly, advantageous abode as the 
COFFEE HOU5JE could never 
have been imagined. 

Most of the girls who come 
to (he COFFEE HOUSE for a 
vacation are Just out of high 
school - eighteen, nineteen or 
twenty. They are usually work- 
i n g girls secretaries  who 
have Jobs in Hartford, Boston, 
or New York City. At this 
"tender" age tihey are. for the 
mo»t part, influenced by the 
element of romance. They In- 
stinctively come to the Cape 
with a conscious or at least 
subconscious — purpose. (And 
what fiend is responsible for 
establishing; the allurement of 
a summer romance?i 

Naturally this second sum- 
mer we were bound and deter- 
mined to became unlnvolved. 
to be totally apathetic, to 
merely lake and not give. We, 
could still remember the fias- 
co of our first summer; and 
ti!ii* memory made us hard 
and unyielding. 

Each new week, each new 
girl "we went through the same 
ritual that we had marked out 
in a d v a n e e. Dancing at the 
COFFEE HOUSE, drinking 
cocktails at the MOORING, 
holding hands down Main 
Street, swimming at Craig- 
vllle, watching "Elmer Gan- 
try" at b'lc Centre until the 
final culminating point when 
we were forced to say 'three 
little words that were mere- 
ly words and nothing else. 

And in the end, we made it. 
We had gone through a hectic, 
tiring summer without becom- 
ing involved, without being 
bothered by soft weilpers and 
"for - the - minute" embraces, 
and most important without 
exchanged  In moment* of ex- 

We Were older. 
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'irates Win Second 
Seat Yankees 5-2 

Tlir Pittsburgh I'iialcs havp" 
.   Lhree-to-two e 

World   Sours by   tK-atiiiK 

f New Voi k Yankees, 3-2. 
tried now mover, back 

lb Tur- 
I will start for the Yankee" 

tli** sixth gome on Wriltirs- 
■ay. Bob Friend will be on the 

•untl -or Pittsburgh. 
Little llar\py 1 UnlUiX. a left- 
ndei with a wide a>-uitment 
low breaking curves a n il 

puzzled t h e Yankee" 
PI «i\ and one-third inning" 

■ game, allowing onl) 
hits.  He tired in 

:ith and   was   relived 
■ ace. 

A crowd of more 'nan 65- 
ousands at Yankee Stadium 
„ the Pirates takp advent- 
ft o fan Prior by third base- 
in Gil McDougald to score 

UDJ in the second in- 
ng and rout Yankee staitei 
jt Ditmar. 

IA single b\ Dick Stuart, 
publos by Smoky Burgess and 
II .Mazeroski and McDou- 

jd's error gave Pittsburgh a 
nl which they never relin- 
lishcd. 
The Yankee" nicked II.,.Mix 

a run in the second oil El- 
on Howard's double an two 
held outs but the Pirates 
ainced.right back In the third 
jnake it 41 at the expense 
Luis Arroyo. 

Koger Mails homered in the 
nd to end the Yankee scor- 

l 
The Pirates final run came 
the ninth on singles by Bur- 
is and H o a k and a wild 
Hi by relief pitcher Ryne 

uren. 

Face, making his third scr- 
i appearance in relief, stifled 
e Yankee bats, holding the 
mbers hltless and scoreless 
cr two and two - thirds in- 
ngs. 
rate* Hr-1 
Virdon was out on a foul to 
ward between Brat base and 

• plate. Groat flied to Cerv. 
imente grounded out, Ku- 
k lo Skowron. 
inkeea First 

McDougald w a • o u t on a 
mt down the thud base line. 
mat to Stuart. Mai is ground- 

out, Mazeroski to Stuart 
av beat out a slow roller for 
single. When Hoak threw 
Id past (first, Cerv continued 
to second. Mantle was in- 

ntionally walked. Skowron 
ruck out. 
rate* Second 
Th e Pirates scored three 
ni in their half of the sec- 
l 
Stuart singled Into left field 
Imoli forced Stuait at .sec- 
id. Burgess doubled, Cimoll 
inz to third. Hoak grounded 
Kubek who threw lo Mc- 

lugald trying to get Burgess 
third, but McDougald drop- 

d the ball. Cimoli scored 
Id Hoak went lo second on 

i play. Mazeroski doubled 
iring Burgess and Hoak 
■I Arroyo .replaced Ditinar 
'the mound for Ni w York. 

"ddi.x struck out. Viulon 
lied to McDougald. 
rates Third 
Howa,d goes to third. Ku- 
< grounded out lo Stuart ar 
it. who made ti'ie play unas- 
•«d, but Howard scored. Ar- 

royo   grounded  out.  Groat to 
Stuart 

Tiie Pirates made the "core 
Pittsburgh 4 Yankees  1 in the 
thud. 

Groat doubled down the left 
field line, elemented singled. 
scoring Groat, Arrovouaa tak- 
en out and Bill Stafford came 
in lo pitch for the Yankees. 
Stuait popped lo McDougald 
CifflOll flicri lo Mnis. Burgess 
grounded out, Richardson to 
Skowron. 

Yankees Third 

Md )ougald g r o u n (led out. 
Haddix lo Stuart, Maris hit a 
home run into I he upper tier 
in right lo make th- 
Pirates 4 Yankees 2. Cer\ 
grounded out, Nazeroeki 10 
Stuart. Mantle walked. Skow- 
ron lined In C'lemenie. 
Flratea Fourtt 

Hoak   hi al out a hit off  Ku- 
bek" glove at short. Mazeroski 
forced Hoak at »econd. Haddix 
grounded into a double play. 
Yankee. Fourth 

Howard waa «at> when 
Grots throw took Stuait off 
MM base. Richardson lined in- 
to a doiililn play. Kubek 
swung at a third strike but 
Haddix's pilch went through 
Burges jfor a passed ball and 
Kubek was safe at first. Staf- 
ford struck out. 

Pirate.  Flftti 

Virdon grounded out, Rich- 
ardson to Skrowon. Groat 
grounded out. Kubek to Skow- 
ron, ClemPnie also grounded 
out, Kube kto Skowron. 
Yankee* Fifth 

McDougald filed to Clemente 
In    right.    Marls    popppd   lo 
Groat at short. Cerv struck 
out. 
Plr»t«i Six.* 

Stuart grounded out. Mc- 
Dougald  to   Skowron.   Cimoli 
si ruck   out.  Burgess flied   to 
Mantle. 
Yankee* Sixth 

Mantle struck out   Skowron 
grounded out, Groat lo Stuart. 
Howard   was   called   out   on 
strikes. 
Finite*  Seventh 

Hoak struck out. Mazeroski 
flied to Cei-v in left. Haddix 
heat out an infield cnopper for 
a- hit Virdon doubled Into the 
right field corner. Haddix 
stopping at third. Groat flied 
to Cerv. 
Yankee* Seventh 

Richardson lined to Hoak at 
third. Kubek singled Hector 
Lopez batted /or Stafford. Lo- 

pez singled. Kubek stopping at 
second. Roy Face replaced 
Haddix on the mound for the 
Pirates. McDougald forced Lo- 
pez al second Kubek wont to 
third on the play. Maris struck 
out. 
Pirate* Eighth 

Clemente  struck out. Stuart 
Filed to Cerv.  Cimoli uas rail- 
ed  out on strikes. 
Yankee*  Highlit 

Rocky Nelson went to first 
base for Pittsburgh. Cerv flied 
to Virdon. Mantle walked. 
Skowron popped lo Groat. Yo- 
g| Berra balled for Howard. 
Berra grounded out, Mazeroski 
lo Nelson. 
Prrate* Ninth 

Yogi Berra went In lo eateh 
for the Yankees. Ryne Duren. 
who replaced Stafford for the 
Yankees in the oightri, allow- 
ed his first hit when Rut'gess 
singled. When Cerv bobbled 
the ball. Burgess went lo sec- 
ond. ,Iop Christopher ran for 
Hinges*. Christopher went to 
third on a wild pitch. Hoak 
singled, scoring Christopher. 
Mazeroski struck out. Face 
s t ruck out. Virdon grounded 
out, Duren lo Skowron. 
Yankee*  Ninth 

Richardson g r o u n ded out. 
Kubek lo Groat .1 o h n Blan- 
rhard batted for Duren. Blan- 
chard flied to Clemente. 

Bridge Instruction 
To Start Tonight, 

Students wanting to learn 
Uconn's most popular card 
game will have the opportun- 
ity tomorrow night as t ih e 
HUB sponsored Bridge Instruc- 
tion will start al S p.m. in the 
Common's Game Room. 

Beginning claee** will stall 
al S p m. and advanced Bridge 
playeri will have the chanre 
io improve their game at 9 
p.m. 

The series of Instruction* 
will continue on October 12. 
19 and 26. 

All students are elligible for 
these free lesson*, and mater- 
ial* will be supplied by the 
Student Union Recreation Com- 
mit tee. 

The purpose of Ihe bpgln- 
ning classes Is v> provide a 
basic understanding of t h e 
game. The advanced instruc- 
tor! will utilize a comprehen- 

sive demonstration of the bid- 
ding systems and playing of 
sample hands. 

I Thf GREATEST KMTF: 
esy.-l 1       I eat   C*~ ^VA 

Independent Voter 
The 

v\g   ssx-k-o   punch   i 

\0/*X '    He s a  grow 

\'\\   force, and ihe | 

independent    packs    a 

politics, 

•ing  and  potent 

politicians know 

Piool is the mushrooming 
!committees being oiganied sep- 
arate irom t.he regulal politi- 
cal parlies lo suppoit vice 
I Yemeni     Nixon    or    Senator 
Kennedy. Thai] Job is to court 
the vole of the independent. 

The wuoing is intensive and 
well-organized. 

And thai.  In itself,  la a sig- 

EaUmatee range from 10 mil- 
lion  to almost 20-miiiiou 

Surveys over the years show 
one out of five or four, ot even 
one out of ever) three voters 
in   some  circumsiancc-   I 
tying Ihemaelvei as Independ- 
ent Much depends on how the 
question is asked. 

During aha new deal yea is, 
Ihe independent* clung stead- 
fastly    to    liie    Demuc.a.      M 
that thej ware, foe prao* 
i ...ii puruwaes, pan o> ma 
Democratic winning coalition. 
For   example:    in    1940,    the 

nmcanl mange in Ihe political' Demon at it   go)   r-.i  per cent ol 
Itniotur* of ihe nation the   national   VOU       However, 

There wa« a time when pro-   al'a   figured  they  got   at   least 
lessional   politicians    wue   in    t>0 percent nl the independents. 
dined to scoii n i a* power of I That'■ a haavj watghtlng la 
ihe Independent io alteot the favor or iiie Democrat*. 
outcome oi an election. Tlic> ,„ 1()v2 |hp ol,ll0SI|, wu 

iigured no mailer how many ,nir Th(, „,.al(.,;V to elect 
people thought the) were inde-, r.i*enhow.T ,„ ,.,,,. wtl ,,,,, ,, 
pendent!, they weren t organ- ejlractlj al the independent, lo 

o.ily    oiganizanon   ,,,,. |,;„p  l|Tim  ,h(, |>pmoc,a. 

— (Photo by Brevdrt) 

ized.    ami 
paid off at ihe polls. 

In     modern     uo.liii'S.     there 
isn't anjkhing more highly or- 
gam/.ed than ihe elfon to gel 
ihe independent  vote 
Many I nd«<eided Voters 

'I ne political proa also used 
to believe I here was not much 
chance    to f^ y^        f _ „ .    _ - # ■ chance    to    chan 

irov. Collins Abandoning]*™*^ 
Politics For NAB Pres. 

WASHINGTON. Oct.  I* —   elected. He waa mentioned forBaaaasVl C**;*..;iw*.. 
<•>■.      r- i ^.. ev.rnhirn /.r.™ M.,... c,..„. «»*•«»' reinsuver (L'PII — Governor Leroy Col 

lins of Florida abandoned hia 

political career today to be- 

everything «"rom Navy Secre- 
tary and Attorney   General to 
an Ambassadorship. 

Collins'   political   career In- 
come  president of  the Nation- eluded  19 years in   the Florida 

al  Association of Broadcasters House    and   Senate    before   he 

(NAB). 
The 47-membe 

Completes Book 

tic   Fold   ever}    vote   which 
COUldh'l be IMIIIHI down on Ihe 
baJll    ol    run ami out     party 
loyal t> ■ 
strategy the same 

This year, the .sixon stategy 
is about the same. Nixon haa 
oiganlzed cit i/.ons-for-Nixon- 

change people's I^odg,., volunleers-loi -Nixon- 

hilxidge. and a dozen older or- 
ganizations all aimed at win- 
ning the vole* of independents 
and disgruntled Democrats. 
Nixon soft pedsls Ihe patty 
line and calls lor Ihe 10:1, lo 
decide between him and Ken- 
nen>   on Issues. 

Kennedy also »/lives   for Ihe 
independenl vote. He ,haa luied 

The Division  of Student 

NAB board 
met today lo ratify Ihe selec- 
tion of Collins lo succeed Har- 
old Fellows, who died March 
8th. 

Fellows received $75,000 a 
year plus a $12,500 expense ac- 
count. TThere were some indi- 
cations thai the board would 
approve a higher salary for 
Collins. 

The NAB president acis a» 
spokesman for broadcasters 
before Congressional Commit- 
lee*. the Federal Communica- 
tions Commission, and does a 
great deal c*f speaking around UCOflfl Schedules 

■oSS^t. -ed   an  u, Horf'CUlturO Show 
precedenled six yea re as Flori- SeCOfld  of  Series 
da's governor, leave* office on 
January 3rd. 

He served toe remaining 
two years of his predecessor 
who  died in  office and a  full u, 
fOUr-yaar    term   of  his   o*-n   Hom^»"""K Weekend 

Florida  governors cannot sue 
reed  hhemselves and  only a 

The theory 
citizen didn I 

know by then how he wouid 
vole, he probably hadn't both- 
eied lo register and wuuidn i 
bother tt> vole. The large mini 
her of undecided Una >ear is 
isking conaiderable euge oil 
thai political Idea. 

No one knows with anv teal] up with libeial third-part)-   oi- 
A  former   I   conn  religious drgree of ,ccur„-y how many j ganizalions.   especially in   New 

inuependenta there  are. | York which he believes is v|U] 
Much depends what mean-'io his election. And even with- 

ing yotl give lo Ihe word inde-|ln the regular Democrat or- 
pendent. If you mean Ihe voter l ganlzation. he has ciealed *pe- 
who registers without party | cial committees to woo the 
affiliation, if that's l-he stand 
ard, I here are so man) inde- 
pendents neither political par 

Count) lor,   Rahhi    Alexander 

Keinsilver. is Ihe author of a 
became governor. He was the K„„. „, . ,. . . . ,. ... . 
only    man    who    served   „' b°«"<  P»"li«hcd h>  the Antioch 

President  of Ihe National and  PWM- "' A,l,|o<li College. Yel- 
Soulhern Governors   ConMer- low Springe, Ohio. Entitled'In 
ence at Ihe same time. .Search   Of   Religious   Maiur- 

Ity,"  the book   i" a non-sectai 

Smnators Invited   ;ian d,«™»'«" '" *• kind ^iZ^Si^Sii^" d°" l° 
religious    belief    possible     for1™ 

If Ihe meaning is Ihe voter 

Personnel Oommil.ee of the ^USS^ZI^ * **+•]*•  shi'"   <™  «" «'<"  "' scientific woi Id 
Senate  will   meet   with 

minislrators al .1 p.m. today, B'nai  Brith  Hillel   Foundation 

in   HUB 214.   All  senators"' Ueonn    from   1947   to   MW.Ig, "d^T'ltony   WhT*do" JuTtj 
are Invited  to attend 

another when some great issue 
or     outstanding     personality 
moves .him, the number would 

i conn    irom   IHf7    to   l*nx>. j 
I He spent the neirtmflve yaara 5^t ^^ ^  ^ "|he;"; 
in charge of the HH el Founda- lndrp<.no,n„. 
tion   at   Purdue University.I        _. 
West  Lafayette. Indiana, go- ■-•» ***»*» 
ing lo Easlon in 1995 '"  lhr   yo"r  who   ,P1"* h'» 

Beloi-e    coming   to   Hconn. "cko' ,n' ""* 'ndepenuenl? 
Rabbi Feinsilver terved on the     °'" '■ ll <he voter who uaual 

ly wails unlll every campaign 
is about over before making 
up his mind and from election 
to election   may    change   his 

independent. 
Even the parly platform* 

are aimed more al enticing 
Ihe independent than Ihe party 
regular. 

Hillel   Foundation al   the  Cnl- 
Vr\ I ve ratty of Connecticut   V|,|sity of Georgia and rongre- 

atudenta will prraen.  nhPir an-, Ka,ion" "' Sacrampnlo. Call for- 
_„., u_ ,.    ,.        ... .nia. and Paducah. Kentucky, 
nual Horticulture Show during A  native r«f  Tel   Aviv, he loyalty? 

came   lo   this  country at   the      Whatever 
The  show,   planned and   ex-.age of five and was educated 

ecuted by students majoring in  'n  she Cleveland, Ohio, public 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

\vtivitws On Campus | 
FOR Kit; N SKRVKK:    A 

Foreigh   Service   officer  win 
give a lalk at 3:30 this after- 
noon in the U. N. room lo all 
students who are interpsieri in 
the Foreign SPrvire as a ca- 
reer. 

BOARD  OF   GOVERNORS: 
IBM Boaid of Governors will 
meet at 3 p.m. today in HUB 
301. 

court ruling permitted   Collins P'"nt science and related fields,  achoola, Western Reserve Uni- 
to sei-M    six yean. *'"' '"""w a    theme  of "Con- versity and Hebrew Onion Col- 

1 Political  Difficulty _ I trasls." with a variety of dis- |pR». the Reform .lewish Sem- 

Colins is considered lo be in 
olltical   difficulty   in   Florida 

aute of his moderate stand 
s e g regation   He   publicly 

leclared    that    it    was    "im- 
moral" for stores lo invite the 

Ml - FI INSTRUCTION: 

There tvlll be HI-FI Instruc- 

tion given tonight at 6:30 p.m. 

in HUB  218. 

PANHEI.I.KNK POST OF- 

FICIl The Panhel Po*t Office 
Which is located in HUB 209 
will he open from 11 to 2 this 
afternoon for all rushees to 
pick up their sorority bids. 

io several Army poets, a prl 
son. and a school tor the re- 
larded. 

tied 
Regular 

■er .   Tried 
cigarettes?      Other 

Menthol 
Cigarettes? 

plays comparing old   and new, Inary in Cincinnati. 
tropical    and    temperate,    and  Extensive Traveling 
traditional  and   modern  hortl-      Rabbi Feinsilver  has travel- 
cultuial methods. 'ed for the  National Confer- 

A store will be aet upon part ,c'u'' Ot Christians and .lews 
of the display floor, featuring ,J ' w '" h t:hautaugua Society. 

patronage of"Negroes in all "'» of lhp "adilional Home- and American Friends Service 

Other section* Of the aloi-eand.com in* chrysanthemums, as'*'""""111,P. "° h" conduited 
refuse lo seive them at lunch|we" " house plants. frulU.I" Work-camp for Hie American 
counters | vegetable* and other products -IPWI-II Society for Service and 

But his   prestige on   the  na-  8lmv"  »'   <he   Univei.lty. [Ml ■ rved U dvUlan ohaplain 

lional accne  increased  even as      The    show   is scheduled    for 
it faltered in his own state. 12-8   p.m.   Saturday  and    Sun- 

The handsome, SI -year-o Id.day   in    the    RauiiWe   Hicks 
governor was frequently men-j Arena.   College of Agriculture, 
tioned as  a vice presidential  There    will    be    no    admission 
candidate  before ti'ie Demo-! charge, 

cratic National Convention. He 
served as permanent   chair-  ••4r»OOOeO0e)00#«r»e)O«»t)0' 
man of this year's convention. | 

An ardent hacker of Senator 
John Kennedy, he became 
chairman of t h e Democratic 
National Committee's Speak- 
ers Bureau recently and was 
one of the most widely sought 
Democratic campaign speak- 
ers. 
Posts Mentioned 

Many po I it i c a 1 observers 
felt he might receive an ap- 
pointment   if  Kennedy were 

Ihe standard of 
measurement, the number of 
Independents  Is large,   indeed. 

WHKRK TO MEET A 
MATE OK TAKE A 
DATE—WITHOUT 

PAYING AT THIS OATH! 
Nee <.*id# SMI.-I New Ynrk'a 
Wi.n.l.rl.l H..flri »l Ikt.t ►..- 
I»rt*l*m*nt, lulln.al a SneUI 
Faal I.lilt Time-lialr-l-larr nl 
l.ass Tree DaSMS, Palra. Mo». 
IN. Nclali, liiiir.. III.I.M., 
»"im»  i Saesets. iinhi,.. II n I i - 
.il.   RTMII a t in f in 11 ii - 
OALOBai   Hara'a a Mini..* iM 
lars* w«rih «r ri*« in. r**— 
ill- In.irt. li|.. •■ Where ■■ 
Sieel   *   M » I *   —   or   Tite   Vnur 
li.l'      Send   ...il.    tl 

N. v. rnr.r. rna AI.I. 
fOtei. DCi 

S-.   I. Peter siaxraaul  SI*., 
N. r., », «. v. 

I was really lost 
without my new 

tfOW! Come Up...All The Way Up 
.    to the MENTHOL MAGIC 

of KOOL! 
hen your taste tells you 
time for a change, 

member: Only Kool— 
regular filter cigarette, 
other menthol cigarette— 

^es you real Menthol Magic! 

"0. DOWN t WltlUwtOM IOIACCO COIPOtAIIOM 

YOU  FEEL A 

NEW  SMOOTHNESS 

DEEP IN YOUR THROAT! 

CAMPUS 
CLASSIFIED 

FOR   RENT 
Scandinavian - rteslanfd 'akl-lodaf'. 

Gradual^ mtn, junior facttltj 
Apsrtment-llk* paivaer. Kitldstone 
flrcplarei, panriins. k I i r h » n • 
Inuroces. lectures, anncert* Out- 
standing reenmmendatinna. 12 nun- 
iiin i «-<mn .■» mlnutss Hartford e\- 
ereiSWSS'.   Dr.   Herman     TR   5-l.'tD0. 

Modern A-room spi.. H«lkina dip. 
, lane* in fnlverslij. Stove and re- 
! friaenor aupplied.    Tall GA a-40OJ 

|    Furnished  ronmi   newly decors'. 
lad: new bathroom and ahowtr: prl- 
xate entrance: Ideal for college 
students. See them today alter « 
ii m. 38S Summit sireei, Willimsn 
He.    HArrlaon J-liOO. 

I     4     men    ntM    li.iuie      full) 
1 m.iied   electric aluie and refrisara. 
' lor.      For    1  or  S adiilla.   in   mllea 
I from fnlverslt). Call A.M. GA 4-9133 

<nol V.eda.1. , 
IX»T 

I.OMHM WATCH, sold. In Siudent 
Union. Reward offered   Call E*t. 

til  or  return  lo Atsop A. 

I-"*'   Monday  on  Rt.  1*5.   a  black 
> iinlinad aacl Jacket -    would anjone 
' knowlns 'he   »hereabouts  nf same 

please call GA 9 *I6 alier  7  r •: 

WANTED 
Ride to S>raruie, Albany or vleln. 

n>  anv    weekend,   fall    Manljn 
Block.  Wheeler   GA  9-»)« 

Patronize 
Campus 

Advertisers 

LOOK ~ 
AHEAD 

If it's a question of 

smooth 
skin... 

Esterbrook kk101 M 

A   hand   for  coming   even', 
GA   tMS20. 

Call 

mi Matt or ouAUi» IN Loaatco nooucil 

rtide   ..an'ed   lo   Albany   or  Troy 
Ihla wckrnd. Cnntac Jane t:orv.e> 

1 at Delta PI. Ext, ami 

Secretary.    »l.ut)   per    hour    prefer- 
ably for Tuei. and Thurs. altar- 

noon>. c.ini.ii   \i,k    Thlemenn at 
Senate ofllce b> Thuri   al 5 o clock. 

BABY  BITTING 
By halt da>. day m  week     fcr- 

penenced  aad auallfled.     Call OA 

Mr. Magoo says you can't afford 
0 bd near-sighted about cancar. 
roo dangerous. Too much to lost, 
rfaybt your life. 

Got to look ahead. Play It safe, 
elany cancers can be cured if de- 
eded early and treated promptly. 

Be tar-sighted. Have a health 
:heckup every year. It could save 
■our life. 
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 

tqoo 
Sardo-new answer to      *•»»«••. 
dry, flaky, old-looking skin. 
Sardo—difterent from creams 
and lotions that only hide wnn- 
kltt and roughness. 
Sardo —proven formula that 
brings to life your natural body 
oils . . . gives your'skin th* love- 
liness that time would steal. 
Ssrdo—easy to us*; |ust a capful 
in your bath . . . than relax with 
newconfidence as your skin glows 
with youth. Try it before you're a 
day older! 
Sardo—no question about it! 
FOR A  LIMITED  TIM! 
Coupon below entitles you to a 
generous Free Sardo  Sample 
whan presented at: 

UNIVERSITY 
PHARMACY 

ROUTE 195 

SLorrs,   Conn. 

• ■•*>■■ SARDO am term ■ 

U-. I 
I aeonass  -  ■ 

Jeite  star* ^J 

Sic-time or study-time, there's no friend like the 

Esterbrook "101" fountain pen. Rescues you from any 

number of difficult situations. It't a different type of 

cartridge pen. It carries 2 cartridges of liquid ink ... one 

is a spare ... to there's no need to run out of ink.—at 

any altitude I 

New, but still give* yon 32 pen pointt to choose from, 

ao you're bomvd to find one that't right for your peraon- 

ality. Or, think of the fun youl haee ttritchtng—pen 

points or personalities- until you find Ihe one you like best 

Schuss down to your dealer's and pick up that 

Eatarbrook "101" Renew PoetM Fc-antain Pen, today. The 

cost  just $1.95. 5 colors Avattable in soueeae-fill, tool 

Sdejilwofl $VM 
r». Lew***.* "lor 

•1.95 
(MM   tetigMly   "aft***** 

TMMtt A PO-WT   CMGBCft   O"   »9    0*a*   W  Q»Jw)YOa-^|TT«f3  rtym  *OUI 



Frosh Gridders Blank Bridgeport 
Booters Play NE Champs 

■Foof In Football 

Playing The Field 

H>   M.I) PABKEB 
«o Baerts EMs* 

Tlii»  ;>11< ti....ni    at   '!    the 

I n am cer lean Mill pas) 

perhaps   il '•   UMglMM    |HM 

of MM seaaon, Thej win 

aneel Bridgeport last yean 

\™ EagtsMl < bamptoa mid 

Nl AA runn'r up. 

TlM   l Idgepor I 

•quad li . 

as strong  .1-  U IMII. 

thai bi ii i Iconn 8 i- I 

K'.im  had  an  undefeated   MI 

•on iim 11 ihej   wen   In alen In 

Hi.  final ib;   St. Lou 

(he piled 

up an    ImpressrVS     17     | Ill 

against their foci who could 
only muatci up .i meager LO 
points. Their onl)  n ill;   • loot 
game   "as   a   4-3   QCfeal    OVei 
Boaton  University. 
itt-<iii iiinu Stan 

Bridgi port   pul   three   men 
on last yean AH New England 
tram   all   of  which   have   ■ 
turned   i"   thii   yean   squad. 
TJit^' air: Hani Zuker, Jamei 
Kulilman.   and   John   Majesko 
Zuker and Majeako wen lail 
years itai i and an   n poi Ii d 
to he placing inside pohitinn* 
this year. 

So   far    this   mason    111 idgc 
poit is undefeated having 
beaten both Farlelgh-Dlckinson 
and Trenton, in a I>I ai i 
acrlrnmagi with A m ii erai 
Bridgi'iKii i didn't look ai all 
Impressive    bul    the)    hadn'l 
brin   working   out   a*   long  ax 
thr  Amhi-i si   .quad  Ii id 

In an Intel \ lew  Vai lit) Sot 
err Coach   Squires   laid   that 
the    came     UxU)      WOtlM     be 

|     This   loam    brat    Bridgeport 

two yeais ago In a cloeelj 
d game M Ith a final 

Ol  2 1  and    WU    ill    So, ■ 

wordi a    tremendous" game. 

This  yeai    I ho   Ueonn  squad 

lour Mralghl wins and no 

loaaei They have beaten; 

Dartmouth,    Weeleyan,    Yale, 

and   Umaai. Thii  wai Ihe lust 

time   they  have   beaten 

•inc..  L848 

Blanked  I max* 3-0 

Tins Saturda)   ihej    oundly 

beal mo Redmen ai Umaaa 3-0. 

Thii icon is not a K'MI.I do 

-i i Iptlon of Ihe game sllKa the 

ItatlltlCl showed that it was 

Uconil all Ihe way The most 

revealing   of    the   ItatiltiCI    i» 
the number on ihota taken at 

11. 1 was in Hits column 
hat i conn ihowed their dom. 
Inance  over Ihe  Redmen   since 
the Huskies look ■ total of 50| 
shots   while    the    I'mass    men 
"oio able  to gel  close  enough 

...i   only   nine   limes. 
Squires    said     that     Umax 

played  a  irong   defrn.se  game 
but  they  lacked   Ihe offensive 
punch    Due   lo   a Juggling  of i 
penality    kicker*    the    ('conns' 
lose!    out   on   Iwo   goali   that ' 
WOUld ha\e made the si ore 64), 
a  score  lhat  would  have  been 
men repi esentatlvi of the ball 

i l In  the Husky booteri. 
Amherst  Scrimmage 

Uconn  also had a pie Mason 
Krimmage with Amhersl the 
outcome of which was much 
the same score  as  Ihe  Bridge. 
IKU i contest The In-ahape Am- 
hsrsl aquad beat the Huiklei 
5-3   but   the   Uconn   had   only 

Pro Football 
National League 

Four   learns   are   dea IkX fced 
for   thp   lead   In   the  Nl 
Kont ha II  Leagues  Western  I). 
Vision   after  today's   play. 

The Green Bay Pack) 
Ml     Ihe    defending    champ.on 
Baltlmon Colti SMI as full- 
back .Mm Taylor hamifien-d 
OVet     for    three     touchdowns, 
The Packets intercepted foul 
passes   by   all pro  quarterback 

■ .lohnny   l.'mtas. « 

Whfle Oman Bay WSS heal- 
ing the Colts, Chicago was tak- 
ing a 34 27 decision from Law 
Angeles lid Brown threw 
three long touchdown passes 

! for  the Bears.   San   Francisco 
climbed   Into   the 

, deleating Detroit 

in the final three louchdowm 
minute*. 

Todaj «  pkU   left   'he  Bears. 
Colls      and     Forty- 

Niner-i all with records of two 

wins  and one lo»». 
New Stork remained unde- 

feated in the Eastern confer- 
on, o with I 89-17 win over the 
i Ugged Pitlsbuig.h Steclcrs 
Charley Conerly threw a 44- 
yaiTl touchdown pass to Frank 
Gilford m Ihe last minute of 
play to bring about thr victory, 

| By  DAVE   SHKKHAN 
Sport* Heeler 

The   I'conn   freshman    foot- 
' bal| learn inaugurated its I960 
I season   on  Friday   October   7, 
* against Bridgeport and emerg- 
i ed a 36-0 victor.   This was  Ihe 
first   win   for   either   of   our 
grid squads and set a good ex- 
ample   for   the   varsity  to  fol- 
low     the    next    day    against 
Li man. 

!      The  Husky    pups    were    in 
complete command    from    the 

' outset,  with   the  line opening 
I huge holes for our hard-charg- 
ing backs, and Ihe defense re- 
pelling all comers. 

By HAVE St'HAMT'PP 
There has been much agita- 

open    right     tackle alol, and|ti„n |n ,h(>   pasl  , , „ 

went o\er for Ihe score. The around (.0l|eKiatr fonihall rir- 
Uconn extra point atlemptc|„ to pu, ,hl, •[,„„• ha,.k in 

was foiled and it was 28-0. i.'oolball. Two years ago, fi'ie 
Zaleski, who had a sore loe \'CAA rules commlltuc. which 

by now, booted again  and Jim controls    Ihe     procedures    (or goal attempt   I CM  recall, r\. 

likely that most of his action 
will'be behind the lacking toe. 
Klimas al-n handles the kicks 
Old  for   the  Huskies. 

The'l'conns ahcvcn'i ben | 
field go-il tram in many, many 
yeats.   Tin'    mot   recent    I      I 

Sopero and Sian Trask brought collegiate football, adopted new 
down Ihe receiver on Ihe 23. dimension! for the goal posts. 
Still again the Husky defense widening them to promote 
held,    but    a   long,   misjudged1 field goal  kirking. The argu- 

cludmg Saturdaj WHS 

a   hastily contrived attempt  at 
Yale Bowl two yean ago. Be. 
hind R-6 in t.V fourth quarter. 

punt put Ihe pups on their'ment has even been heard the Uconna lined up for a field 
own S. Ed Bnyder, who had that collegiate goal posls goal with scant KCOndl re. 
been running Ihe powerful de-|«hould be relocated on the goal malnlng. The hoot got as far 
tensive squad all day, came in lines, as In professional fool- of/ lh<- ground a,s thr first At- 
on   offense.     But   Bridgepoil ball. lias missile, and  helplessly 
rose up, hopping lo score, and      This year, many teams have' dribbled down   Ihe   rain-swept 
stopped  our    boss   on   Ihe   10., 'ell  the  pain  of  the <ield goal,   turf for about ten yards befoii 
The  boot    from   Ihe   end  zone   Uconn being among  Ihe  prime  rolling   dead. 

' fell dead on  the 28 as the  3rd   examples.  As  of Octobers. 

Uconn's Stan Zaleski kicked 
off to start the game, and an 
exchange of fumbles gave 
U.B. Ihe ball but ehey couldn't 
move and punted to the Husky 
20. On first down Johnny- 
Baker fired a bullet to Luci- 
anl, and Kenny romped 45 
yards    lo   the    Bridgeport 3i>. 

period enu'ed. only  Ohio Slate had maintain- 
Smelling paydirt for thr first   ed  an unscored-on record,With 

time in the game, the B's tried 
the Husky line for a last 
time. But with 3rd and 7 
Borque fumbled right into 
Korponai's arms on Ihe 20. 
Offensive  Bailing 

SUCCESSFUL THKKK- 
POINTEK 

The  most   recent successful 
three-pointer   was   kicked   in 
1933 and  gave  the  Huskies an 
upset wm over Boston Univer- 
sity at ancient Braves Field in 
Beanlown. Jim DiGiorno kick- 
ed that one to put li'ie Uconm 

Philadelphia   hammered  out  ^-wo plays later Dave Korpon- 
a  31 27  win  over  St.  Louis as .11 87  Win  over 
Norm     Van     Brocklin     threw 
three     "coring      passes.     And 

scramble by I Washington defeated the win 
1410 on" two    less  Dallas cowboys 26-14. 

TASTEKN DIVISION WESTERN IHMSION 

W    1. T  PIT W    L T PCT. 
New  York 3    0    0 1.000 Baltimore 2     10      .667 
Cleveland 2    0    0 1.000 Green Bav 2     1    0    .667 
Philadelphia 2     1     0 .867 San   Francisco 1     2    0      .667 
Washington 1    1   0 ,900 Chicago 2     1    9    .667 
Pittsburgh 1    2    0 .333 Del roil 11    2    0      .1100 
St.   Louis 1    2    0 .333 l/>s   Angeles 

Dallas 
0    8    8      .000 
0    3    0      .000 

American League 

"tough', "iinih teams are even- been out four days and led t.he 
I,,   ™..,.,.U..,I 1 .■... ..III. »  ly matched ami tin- game could 
go either way,'   be  remarked 
Squills said, "Their weakneai 
Is  their backfleld if II  can i»' 
■aid   that    they   have a weak 
ness." 
Juggling   Lineup 

Squires   has    been   doing <i 
little juggling of the lineup ,inl 
plans to pi,iv  hit itrongeal de 
joiiMv, on II against  Ihi Ii   beal 
men.  "(iui detenu unll   Ii as 
good as it was two years ago,''  almost a 
laid   Squires.    If   y,,u   will    re     The  loss 

Amherst learn unlil they 
tired, It is Ihe opinion of the 
boyi on Ihe learn lhat when 
Ihey sic m shape Ihey can de- 
i.ii the Amherst squad. 
Meal Year _ 

Coach Squires said that 
prospects for next year look 
even better than this year. 
Sophomore Myron KrUiJ, who 
has paced the vanlt) this 
year, will be  back as well as 

I   of  Hie   lost   string    Buffalo 
that  will be felt   the 

The   Houston  Oilers have  fi-, 
nally  taken over t.he spot that 
was  predirted   for  them,   first 
place in the American Football 
League1! Eastern  Division 

Tile Oilers rolled lo a 27-21 
victory over New York today 
in a squabble for Ihe division 
lead. Veteran Pro Quarterback 
(ioorge Blanda led Ihe Houston 
Club to victory a" he hi- ill 
season. Blanda booted IW0 
field goals, kicked three extra 

passed     for one points,    and 
touchdown. 

In t.he Western Division. 
Oakland 'upset Dallas 80-19 
with a 20-polnl splurge in Ihe 
thud period. The Oakland Vic- 
tor) means three teams are 
tied for Ihe cellar in the West- 
ern Division, or second place. 
Denver leads with three wins 
and one loss Oakland, Dallas 
and Lo" Angeles all have two 
victories and  Ihiee  defeats. 

.STANDINGS 
EASTERN DIVISION 

W    L T PCT. 
3    1 
3    2 
2    2 
1    I 

Houston 
New York 
Boston 

.750 

.600 

.500 

WESTERN 

Denver 
Los Angelei 
Dallas 
t lakland 

DIVISION 

W I. T 
3 1 0 
2 3 0 
2 3 0 

2   3   0 

of   senior  Tony member,  two    yean    ago     we most   is   that 
woie All  Now England Cham- Allanasio. 
pious   im  that  team wen  such       Todays   game   *hapes  up   as 
great!    as    All    New   England a    very  close  conlest   between 
Boby Arnold and All Amei nan ,'wo  of  the  top  teams   in   the 
Moa Morhardt A« you can see countrj   the winner of which 
Squlm     has    a    rather     high coudl well   be  he  top  team   in 
opinion of the defensive unit N«w England this year. 

TREAT YOURSELF TO 

ITALIANS GARDENS 
AMERICAN and ITALIAN FOOD 

944  MAIN ST. WILLIMANTIC 

THE COVE 
Invittt 

The University of Connecticut 
to 

Dance & Dine 
Fine Foods Choice Liquors 

No   Minors   Served Alcoholic   Beverages 

Filters for 
flavor 

-finest flavor by far! 

ai found daylight off tackle 
and look it into the end zone. 
Baker then passed lo Dave 
Roberts for the extra points. 

The l'-B. offense again was 
Ineffective and Ihey got only 
one lirat down and then kick- 
ed. ' I'conn moved from its 
own 15 to Ihe I'.B. 19 on a 
20 yard run by Korponai and I 
Iwo long romps by Luclani, 
as the offensive line gave him 
beautiful protection. 

The quarter ended and Tom 
Dooling came in lo call the 
signals. Three plays later 
Luclani took it over from the' 
16. Dooling tossed" to Kor- 
ponai for Ihe two points, Ihe 
pass was high but Dave one- 
handed it beautifully. 
Bridgeport  Move* 

Now the Bridegport boys 
Mai ii d to move. They racked 
up one first down and were 
on the Uconn 45 on 4th down. 
They went for Ihe needed 
vaidage around end but de-j 
fensive end Dave Yerxa and 
linebacker Dav e Roberts 

crashed in to spill Ihe runner 
for a 6 yard loss. 

There was no more scoring 
In Ihe first half as the learns 
traded punls for Ihe last 5 

"'• minutes. In the second hafl, 
1 however, the slory was differ- 
ent. Korponai returned a punt 
lo Ihe Bridgeport 45. then 
carried around end lo the 35. 
The pups were penalibed IB 
yards but Luciani went lo the 
twenty for a first dow n. Then 
Ken took it on a naked re- 
verse and went to the 12. Luci- 
ani took it in after a penalty 
and a line plunge. The extra | 
point pass was no good and 
the score stood 22-0. 
Once more the Bridgeport of- 

fense showed signs of life. Hcr- 
hurla returned Zaleski s kick-' 
off 31 yards to their own 36. 
But with a first and ten at 
that poini Ihey were stopped! 
in their tracks by Ihe alert 
Husky defense, but only for 
S downs. On fourth down 
they got a first on the 45 and 
appeared to be moving. On 
Ihe next play, Jim Cohen and 
Dick Grieve, just two of Ihe 
hard working Uconn linemen, 
combined on a bone-crushing 
tackle,     causing     a     fumble 

.750 | 
.400 
.400 
.400 

several other eleven" having 
allowed only field goals lodent 
the scoring columns. 

Not counting last Saturday** 
games,    there    have    been    60 
field   goals  booted  on  tile col- 

Roberls carried 11 yards on ]ege gridirons around the roun- ahead 10-7. Previous field goals 
the first play as Ihe Connecti- try Ihis season. This total is for the Huskies in modem 
cut offensive machine began for 160 major college games years Include a three - pointer 
rolling again. Luciani carried 
to the 39. and Ihcn Slan Zal- 
eski, who had been kicking the 
pigskin all day got a chance 
lo carry it and went off that 
tackle again and 61 yards to 
the endrone. This run would 
not have been possible how- 
ever, had it nol been for a 
beautiful downfield block 
thrown by Dorrie Jackson. 
Snyder handed to Sgrulletta 
for the two points. This ended 
the scoring for the afternoon 
and produced the final score 
of 36-0. 

Although' Ihis was a learn 
victory there were some who 
made their presence especially 
felt. On the line Dan O'Meaia, 
Dick Chenail. Mark Klausncr, 
and John Beirne were out- 
standing. Also Jim Cohen on 
defense, and co-captain Jeff 
McConnell. the hard-working 
right tackle, were notable. 
Dave Roberts, and Ed Snyder 
were outstanding In the de- 
fensive backfleld. The entire 
offense was centered around 
Roberts, Luciani, and Kor- 
ponai. With Baker and Dool- 
ing running the team admir- 
ably. 

Deapit this impressive show- 
ing Coach Nick Rodis had 
these remarks afler the game;! 
"We gave a hell of a lot away 
out there today," he said,1 

"and we've got a long way lo- 
go offensively and defensively 
before our next game." 

That next game, incidently, 
is here. 

doubts that Nick Roths' charg   » '"'"I of 1» ""•'* ■ pointers 
ers   will rack up their second  °ver    I 

consecutive win Ihis season. 

ONLY 

M95 
■    each 

l».l»*.»,    M.nW, 
Wall i,f,k,i 

COMPACT 

FIRE 

PROTECTION 

baaV iM ,„,„, „., „,, ;i, h   , 
■el hr«k«   PRESTO ,. .„ lma,l 
1 ('/*^ >' • handled ea.ily even ky . 

, which Cohen grabbed lo stifle   •»•■* '»•» "lingtUktri m,„, nm„ 
■ Ihe threat. 9 *".' •"'.•"'**(.' EnVciivr ,Mi„., 

TD M nit i II afaaafc '"       "* *" 'rprt 

Uconn backfleld workhorse,' 
Ken Luciani. carried twice to 
give the pups a first and ten 
on the U.B. 29. Then Sean j 
Sgrulletta got Into Ihe act, 
carrying lo Ihe 15 for anotherj 
first down. Then, with 3 min-1 
ules, 50 seconds lo go in the| 
period Sgrulletta carded 
through    ihe   seemingly ever- 

year.  That   199  mark  Is   pres-  1952. 
ently the all - lime record, but'    It Is 

' at   Ihe present  rate it will be 
topped  by 20 this  fall. 

field Goals Klgnirlrent 
Field goals have been signi- 

ficant as deciding factors tihis 
fall. Georgia Tech. Washing- 
ton, and Tulane were dropped 
from the unbeaten rank" a 
week ago. and all three by the 
margin of a field goal. Uconn. 
too was o u t d o n e by a field 
goal. a« we can easily remem- 
ber, in the annual event at the 
Yale Bowl. There have been 10 
major engagements, not in- 
cluding last Saturday, decided 
by field goals this year, as op- 
posed to 23 in the entire 1959 
season. 

r,Kl-     I-     Mlr.l      -.HI, 
I  hi" rill, r.,m "in-I I. ■ ,,r 

Per Home,    Cor, Airplane 
nth,.    .„,«   .,„   rrqarsl. 
THE  FRAMF.N CO. 

Box  85 
Storrs,  Connecticut 

CALL 

Prank G.   Mennone 

114 Litchfield Hall 

FRED'S  REST 
Homelike Atmosphere. Good Food 

New Management 

kicker Ihis fall. His search was 
culminated with Ihe discovery 
that Joe Klimas has that dis- 
tinct quality of causing the 
pigskin to sail between tne up- 
rigeitl. Ln Saturday's action at 
Amhersl .Klimas booled a 36 
yard field goal I field goals are 
credited fro mpoint of kick to 
the end line, where the goal 
posts are located) and made 
gbod on two out of Iwo con- 
version  al tempts. 

•UOE.THK TOK 

Willimantic Travel Bureau 
Authorised  Aqant$  for all 

Advertised Tours 4 Cruiies 

World Wide Service-Sfeeemhio Airlines. 

Train or lus. 

Capitol Theatre luildng., Willimantic HA 3-1337 

TOMS 

BLUE and WHITE 

Just Good Food 

Tarcyton has the taste— 

Dual Filter 
does it! 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1.11 combines a unique inner filter ol ACTIVATED CHARCOAL... 
definitely pioved lo make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth... 

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance gives 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

NEW DUAL FILTER 
tniiui tj t/nt %Ymt.%ttan Ji. cucco-Cc'ywy - Jvtate* u en' muUU um<  C" ' 

Tareyton 

LUCKY STRIKE 

Bowling Centre. Inc. 

It's Easy and Fun to Bowl 

for Reservations 

CALL 

HA 3-7541 

Duck   Pin   Bowling 
872 MAIN ST.       WILLIMANTIC 

BOWLING 

m 

Coming Soon... 

SPE 
CLUB 

Grand Re-Opening 
(under new management) 

NORTH   EAGLEVILLE  ROAD,  STORRS 

Sophomore Joe "the Toe" Klimas, kicking spe- 
cialist for the Uconns. 

—(Campus Photo Copy) 

lhat l«. not Including thoupffiarT a*o. but entered th« 
'against'Rhode island! (fames played between small- service after this freshman 
21st     And we  have no  college   learns I    as  opposed  to  yen-.  His official  playing po«i. 

"   tion   is quarterback,  but It l« 
agam.t    New   Hampshire    ln 

moot question as to 
how effective » weapon a field 
goal can be. Suffice to say 
thai professional football has 
gained much excitement and 
color through the use of tfM 
specially kicker. It i" a credit 
lo L'conn. and especially In .loe 
Klimas. lhat the field goal can 
now be Joined to Ihe Husky 
arsenal. It Is a shame that we 
didn't have the use of that 
weapon ai Yale, or Ihe final 
tally might have been differ- 
ent. 

It is Ihe opinion of Ihis writ- 
er thai the collegiate game 
would be further enhanced by 
moving the goal posts lo Hie 
goal  lines,   a"  in  pro  ball. The 

It Is no wonder, then, tihat arguments against are mainly 
L'conn Coach Bob Ingallswent from those wi'io fear the safe- 
out  in   search    of  a   lield-goal; |y    hazard     imposed    by     the 

posls in that position, but hy 
goose-necking the crossbar, a« 
it done in many professional 
stadiums, this hazard is great- 

ly reduced. 
football Is a hazardous gam* 

at any rate, and there are ft' 
more dangerous aspects of the 
game present now than the 
presr nee of goal posls on or 
near Mia goal line. Let us hope 
that Ihe sanctified NCAA 

| rules committee will serjously 
consider   Ihis   change,   as   pi" 

Klimas. or "Joe the Toe" as j posed several limes hy the 
he is being currently referred | rules committee of Ihe Foot- 
lo. is perfectly at home in the ;ball Coaches Association, and 
Uconn back field. He played on i will make thai change in an 
the same freshman learn as:attempt to more than ever put 
quarterback Tom  Kopp- three'the "fool" hack In football 
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